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afternoon won the unanimous de-
cision of three judges. in a debate
with the University of Southern
California team on the question
of the Immediate relinquishment
of governmental control In China
of all but consulates and lega-tiond- s.

. r ". -

Roger Ball and Howard Phil-bric- k,

of OAC expressing faith In
the nationalist party in China,
argued in the affirmative, while
Arthur Syvertson and William
Hanley, of USC, contended that
no responsible government exists
in China to which to relinquish
control. ' r

Among those who will attend are
Victor D. Carlson, president of the
association; Adelia Gates, debate
manager; Charles Redding, chair-
man of the forensic council; Irene
Crelthaupt and Hazel Newhouse.

land as guests at a family reunion
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. G. Thrapp, who were former Sa-
lem residents. Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Campbell off Salem and Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Campbell of Mc-Minnv-

were also among the
guests. Durina the day a visit waa

water in refueling the ship and the
tire became so intense there was
no opportunity to reach the Santa
Maria's cabin, to get fire extin-
guishers ; Officials at Apache
Lodge rushed extinguishers to the
plane but they arrived too late
to be of any use.

Commander De Pinedo was
among the first to sense the dan-
ger to-th- e plane as the lighted
match struck the water and rush-
ing to the water's edge, he watch-
ed the machine burn. Nothing
could be done to save it, though
for a few moments it appeared the
plane might be saved but an open
manhole on the portside, used as
an entrance, caused a draft that
enveloped the entire plane in
flames.

It was only a short time until
the huge engines which had, car-
ried the craft over its thousands
of miles fell from their supports
and dropped to the bottom of the
lak.

R?flifl of the monoplane was
carried out qnir'y here and" all
was ready for tht tart when the
bdy dropped a match &fl the oily
waters. As soon as it was jseen
that there was no hope of savT&v
the plane, a search was started for
the youth but be had lost himself
in the crowd and tonight attempts
to Identify him had proved futile.

Within 15 minutes the million
lire Savoire type seaplane, equip-
ped with 500 horsepower motors
was a total loss. "Commander De
P'nedo had no comment to make
when spectators offered their
sympathy. He moved from one
group to another, always with his
eyes flded upon the charred skele-
ton of tha Santa Maria, all that
remained of hfs dream of con-
quering four continents by air.
Asked what he intended to do he
replied: '"Just stay here and see."

Daughter Bora ,

On April 2, 1927, a daughter
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred L.
Huber of 1310 N. Winter street.
She has been, named Ellen Louise.

Facftlture tTpholatei y
And repairing-- . Glese-Powe-rs

Turnitnre Co. iltt
Carl Mow Visit Here

Carl Moser, state adjutant of
the American Legion, was a busi-
ness visitor in Salem yesterday.
He is making a tour of the valley
cities. . .

Free Cooking School Today-G- rand

theater 2 to 4 p. m. Mrs.
Beth Bailey McLean of O. A. C.
extension department in charge. a8

legionnaires Go to Dallas
A large delegation of Legion-

naires from Capital post No. 9
went to Dallas last night to attend
the inter-coun- ty council meeting.
They report a fine session.

Minor's Guardian Appointed- -
Mrs. Bessie R. Haynes was ap-

pointed legal guardian for her
daughter, Dorothea Ruth

Haynes, by the county court yes- -

terday.

The French Shop
Salem's show place of Fashion.

Models showing gowns, coats and
hats. Frocks from $16.75 up;
coats from $19.75 'up. In our
main Balon from. 3 to 4:30 p. m.
today. a?

Bank Opens Lawsuit
Coolidge & McClalne bank of

Silverton filed a complaint yester-
day in circuit court to recover
$150 from C. A. Jordan and W.
S. Hunt, alleged to be due on a
promissory note.

BOREDOM CAUSE OF FIRE

Indian Girls Tired of Scliool
Sought Way to Go Home

KLAMATH FALLS. April 6.
AP) Boredom- occasioned by

the education their guardian, the
United States government, had
imposed, and determination to en-

joy the freedom they believed was
inheritently theirs, were the mo
tives given by five Indian maidens
fflr setting fire to the Indian
girls' dormitory building at Klam
ath agency last week. Tnis an
nouncement was made tonight by
officials who have (conducted the
investigation.

The dark skinned girls between
11 and 17 years of age, have con
fessed to the crime to their ma
tron, Mrs. Taylor, she said. The
loss is, estimated at 115,000.

TWO HACKED TO DEATH

Bodies of Widow and Daughter
Found at Ranch ilome

EL PASO. TexasApril 6 Mrs.
Juana Maynes. 46, a widow, and
her daughter Anita,
were hacked to death last night
at their little ranch home near
Berlno. N. M. The bodies were
discovered today by a son, Luis,
16, when he returned after spend-
ing a night with a friend.

MRS.
B
Mc

Appraisal Listed L J

The appraisal of the WilHamlever

thern territory of the two Ameri-
cans may be the purpose of the
Peking- - authorities, rather than
legal proceedings against them
probably means that the case will
develop no significant diplomatic
aspect.

BOOTLEGGING HIT BY
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

(Conti4 txom page 1.)

ior high school request the sup-

port of the Uty police in bringing
bootleggers to justice.

When news of the? action the
boys had taken was conveyed to
the girls, a meeting was called
and the following resolution was
passed:

Resolved, ths girls of the senior"
high school g?v their whole-
hearted support in backing up the
boy in the preceding two tesolnv
tions. '

TbS Pflmmittee appointed by the
students td t the matter up
with the city officiate M composed
of Hugh Biggs, senior efflw presi-
dent; Basil DeLisle, Harold Coi
gun, George Lloyd, Edward Sieg-mtin- d

and John. Creech, all seniors
except Lloyd, a junior.

The actiofl bf th students came
as a result of an lntTvtw given
out for publication by Principal
Nelson last week, in which he
stated that drinking was more
prevalent among high school boys
than it was 23 yrs ago.

TABLE SETTING GETS
EMPHASIS AT SCHOOL

(Continued from pge 1.)

tnd the role of the heavy dessert.
Many interesting Questions,

asked by the swests at the school,
were answered In ortail.

Two recipes requested are as
follows, . the first for Hungarian
gculascn and the second. Lady Bal
timore cake.

Hungarian Goulasch
Wipe two pounds beef cut from)r part of round with a piece

of chesitb, wrung out of cold
water, and cut ne and one-ha- lf

cubes. Put in sauc'ej add one
quart boiling water, to which has
bten added two cloves or garlic
and let boil --five minutes. Cover
and let simmer until meat is ten
der.

Pare potatoes and cut in three-quart- er

inch slte9, then cut slices
in cubes; there should be one and
one-ha- lf cups. Cover With boiling
salted water and let boil five min
utes; drain and add to meat 16

minuteg before serving time to
finish the cooking. Psl 24 tiny
onions and cook in boiling" malted
water to cover; drain and add t9
goulasch. . Cream three table-
spoons butter, add three table-
spoons flour and work until quite
smooth; then add by small pieces
to stock in Btewpan (of which
there should be two cups), stirring
constantly. Season with salt and
pepper and turn on a hot platter.

Lady Baltimore Cake
1 cup butter,
2 cups sugar,
1 cup milk,
3 cups flour,
2 teaspoons baking powder,
1 teaspoon vanilla,
6 egg whites.
Cream butter and add sugar

gradually, while beating constant-
ly. Mix and sift baking powder
and flour and add alternately with
milk to first mixture; then add
flavoring and cut and fold in
whites of eggs, beaten until stiff
und dry. Turn into three buttered
and floured seven-inc- h square tins
and bake in a moderate oven. Put
Ityers together with fruit and nut
filling and cover top and sides of
cake with fruit and nut filling,
tfcen with ice cream frosting.

30Y AND MATCH HALT
DE PINEDO; PLANE GONE

(Con tinned from pace 1.)

ship's mechanic, and M. Faechett,
jumped overboard.

The oil had been spilled on the

Men's and Ladies' Suits Cleaned
and Pressed fl.OO

Ladies SUk Dresses f 1.25
Ladies Wool Dresses $1.00

Men's and Ladies Coats
. Cleaned and Pressed fl.OO

Suite Pressed SOc
We guaranteje our work

THE VARLEY CLEANERS
Over Busicks Telephone 1981

AND STORAGE

SATS:
We have a 1022 Oakland
Touring, good rubber,
bumpers, itlOtfljneter., spot
light and a fine funding
car for .2f3

NVU.CLlk

Tbe Rouse That But flee Built

21 carloads of egRj" were shipped
from Washington points and nine
carloads from Oregon the laM
week in March. These shipments
were made to New York, Illinois,
Michigan and Nebraska. '

S S
An old Wisconsin Indian la-

ments that war paint has become
rouge, the peace pips has become
the cigaret. and buckskin leggings
have become sheer silk stockings.
And let' him ponder on what fire-

water has become. Detroit Free
Press.

mm V
The trouble seems to be tha'.

there isn't room in a driver for
both horse sense and white mule.

S
The work of the world is doflfi

by the folks who hold no debates
over methods.s - s

In Scandinavia the moving pic-

ture houses are owned by the
and the profits are used

for artistic purposes. In this
country the profits Srs used princi-
pally for the aid and advancement
of divorce lawyers.

Spring Shearing Started
at Eastern Oregon Ranch

PENDLETON, April 6. (AP.)
The first shearing of sheep in

any considerable number will start
tomorrow at Pilot Rock when the
Cunningham interests will clip

500 head with the remainder of
their flocks ia that district to be
sheared about a week later.

On April 15 the Smythe-Barth- el

company will begin operations at
Arlington, and on Butter creek
and south of Pendleton, on April
27. The Smythe-Barth- el company
will shear approximately 40,000
sheep.

PEKING TROUPES RAID
EMBASSY FOR EVIDENCE

l Continued from page 1.

which once was of a Sino-Ameri-c- an

character and later served aa
an organ of General Feng Yu- -
Hsiang, who is an active opponent
of Chang Tso-Li- n. Not long ago
the American legation withdrew
its protection from the Chung wei
agency on the ground that it was
circulating pro-Canton- and an

propaganda. It was
stated that recently she had ar
ranged to leave Peking to join a
Cantonese news agency at Han
kow.

Mr. Burton is correspondent for
the China Courier of Shanghai,
which is an organ of the Canton
ese.

The raid on the soviet buildings
was carried out by troops attached
to the army of Marshal Chang Tso- -

Lin, assisted by local police.
Numerous bundles of red flags.

seven carloads of propaganda leaf
lets, a machine gun, a trench mor
tar, bombs, about a score of rifles.
thousands of Kuomintang (Can
tonese political party) nags, ana
a quantity of ammunition were
stated to have been taken from
the raided buildings.

WASHINGTON, April 6. (AP)
While the detention by Chinese

authorities at Peking of two Am
erican journalists had not been
reported to the state department
today, it was indicated that the
extra-territori- al exemption of Am
ericans from trial before Chinese
courts applied in the case. '

The Intimation in Peking dis- -

- rv -- t

i

TRANSFER

Companion of Wreck Victim IIUJ
' ob Manslaughter Charge
i

- PORTLAND, April 6. (AP)
Harold J. Lines, 20, lost his life
and' his companion,' Fred Schultz,
41, was being held by police un-
der $1500 bond tonight on a
charge of involuntary manslaugh
ter, following a collision early to-
day between their automobile and
a street car. Lines recently cams
to Portland from Los Angeles, po-
lice were told.

Schultz was ordered held after
he was said by Motorcycle Patrol-
man Chester Wiles who investi-
gated the accident, to have been
driving the death car when the
crash occurred and that both of
the occupants had been drinking.

OBITUARY

Colvlxt "

irm Stella Colvin. ace 47 years.
died at a local hospital April S.
Survived by her wiaower, j. w.
Colvin, - and one son and one
daughter. Funeral services will
be held Friday, April 8, from Rig-don- 's

mortuary. Rev. E. C. Whlt-sk- er

will officiate.

AN INSTITUTION '

That knows how to allay
sorrow; justly serving all
with equal reverence and
distinguished thoughtful-nes- s.

''
.

WEBB'S FUNERAL'
PARLORS

Telephone 120

TERWHXIGERS
Perfect Funeral Service

...5 - For--Les- s

Licensed Lady,, Mortician
770 Chemeketa Street

Telephone 724

BETH V

MLEY
LEAN

CO.
f

i ;

' J

Account Service

s

NeW Blish Bid- -.

REED ASSAILS L0WDEN

Sidelights Feature Day in Sapiro-for- d

Trial at Detroit

DETROIT, April 6. (AP.)- -

Sidelights held the Interest today
ir Aaron Sapiro's $1,000,000 libe:
suit against x Henry Ford as the
eighth day of cross-examinati-

labored through the routine of
ascertaining from Sapiro the
names of farmers' cooperatives
with which he had been affiliated
and the fees he received.

There was criticism of a repub
lican presidential possibility by
one from the democratic ranks
when Senator James A. Reed of
Missouri, chief of the Ford coun
sel, assailed Frank O. Lowden,
former governor of Illinois, as a
"capitalist" and as "the son-in-la- w

of Pullman of the Pullman Car
company," two stern rebukes from
the courf, and a renewed assertion
by Senator Reed that Sapiro ac
cepted employment by two bodies
and played thenr against each
other for his personal gain.

0. A. C. DEBATERS WIN

Beat U. S. C. Speakers in Argu
ment of Chinese Question

CORVALLIS. April 6. (AP)
Oregon Agricultural college thk

FOR 83 YEARS J & D PAINTS
VARNISHES and ENAMELS

Have given home owners great-
er Durability, Longer Wear
Richer Luster.

Ask for J & D Color Cards
J. R. KENNEDY PAINT CO. '

234 Chemeketa St. Tel. 921

ROLLER SKATING
Tuesday, Friday, Saturday
From 7:30 to 10:30 P. If.

DREAMLAND RINK
Ladies Admitted Free

Gentlemen 10c
SKATING SSe

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Rewound and Repaired

, New or Used Motors)
for Sale

VIBBERT & fODD
Things Electrical

191 South High St.
TELEPHONE 2112

The French Shop
"Salem's show place of Fashion

Models showing gowns, coats and
nats. Frocks from 916.75 up;
coats from $19.75 up. In our
main salon from 3 to 4:30 p. m.
today. a?

Four In Scat Draws Fine
Four persons in the drivers' seat

is too many, according to the law.
and so Frances DeHarport, 2260
Mill street, who was arrested on
that charge Tuesday night, paid a
fine of $2.50 in police court to-
day.

May Postpone Operation-Sud- den
damage to a large elec-

trical switch in the Oregon Linen
mills may delay operation connect-ing up the work of the spinning
and the weaving side of the plant.
Every effort is being made to have
the switch, repaired or replaced.

' Pay tTp7 Urges Jndge
A total of 41 bills yesterday

were mailed out to citizens of Sa
lem covering fines imposed for
overparklng.

Fire in Chimney
The fire department was called

out to 1160 Gaines avenue yester
day to Quench a chimney fire. No
damage was reported.

Contralto Sings for Club-T-wo
vocal solos were presented

by Miss Grace Fawk, contralto, at
the Rotary luncheon yesterday.
She was accompanied by Clarence
Wenger.

Commencing Sunday, April 10
e will remain open all day and

Sunday thereafter. Try our
Sunday dinners. State Cafeteria.

a6tt

Fined for Speeding
Joe Gritch ran his truck at a

speed of 28 miles an hour on the
Pacific highway last Monday when
he should have stayed at 18 miles
Der hour. Conseauentlv. he naid
a fine of $15 in justice court to
day. Gritch lives at the Kohl-hage- n

apartment.

Ill With Influenza
James H. Nicholson is ill with

influenza at his home, 964 North
Summer street.

Alfred Keller, Violini- st-
Concert master Portland Sym

phony, with MacDowell Club
chorus, April 8, Waller Hall. Adm.
$1; students, 50c. a8

To Tour in May
1 The Willamette university worn
en's glee club will make a tour of
northern Oregon and Washington
In May, according to an announce
zuent yesterday by Margaret Am
old, manager. The itinerary will
include Hood River, Vancouver.
Arlington, Washougal, definitely.
Final plans are being worked out
for concerts at First M. E. church,
Portland, Longview, Chehalls,
Athena, Mill Plain, Goldendaleand
Toppenish. The girls plan to trav
el by stage.

To Teach at Oregon
Prof. Leroy Detling, formerly

in the French department at Wil
lamette university, will teach at
University of Oregon, next year,
Last summer Professor Detling
spent most of his time traveling in
Europe. f

For Women and Childre- n-
Nothing equals osteopathy. Dr

Marshall, Oregon Bldg. a7

Phillips Quizzes Reparians
Wmiam" Phillips" of theVal!ey

Motor company provoked a con
tinuous stream of laughter by his
five-minu-te final exam of members
concerning various activities of
the club, at the Rotary luncheon
Wednesday.

Well Known Medicine
Quickly stops coughs and throat

irritations. "Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound has its own place
in our medicine cabinet and has
saved us many a burdensome doc-
tor's bill. For bronchial coughs,
for croup and whooping cough, for
troublesome night cough, and
when my own sensitive throat
starts up a nervous hacking, we
find Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound always a prompt and re-

liable aid." Mrs. J. M., (name
furnished), Verndale, Wn. Sold
and recommended everywhere. Ask
for it. Sold at Capital drug store.

aS

To Hold Stag Mix
The annual stag mix for Willam

ette university men will be held at
7:30 o'clock Saturday evening at
the YMCA, The program will con-
sist of wrestling and boxln'g, vol
ley ball, swimming and music, j

New Grade System,
With the opening of the 19 Z7

summer school session, a new sys
tem of grading will be inaugurat
ed at Willamette university. In
stead of E, S plus, S, P. plus, P
and F as at present, the marks
used will be A, B, C, D, E and F.
E, will indicate a condition, and
F' a flunk. "

Visit in Portland
- Ont Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Isaac

Lynch and their daughter and son- -
in-la- w, Mr.' and Mrs. Frank Mapes
and Verna Mapes, motored to Port--

0RETHR0AT
;; Gargle withv warm salt

thn apply over tt
--jk f i V VA RO RUD

made to the Little Sandy wnere tba
congestion of auto traffic wal
amazing.

Benefit Program Coming
On Friday evening, April 8, at

8 o'clock, the Phelps-Chas- e trio
will give a benefit program at the
United Brethren church. Miss
Naomi Phelps will appear in cos-
tume and vocal role; Mrs. Chase
as Teader, and Mrs. Guy Fitch
Phelps as piano accompanist.

The French Shop
Salem's show place of Fashion.

Living models today from 3 to
4:30 p. m. Mme. Buffe Morrison.

a7

Decrrlbe Smoking Hmelt
On Sunday Miss Naomi Phelps

was the motor guest of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Gardner and daughter,
Imogene, of this city, on a trip
to Camas, Wash., as guests of the
J. A. Frye family, cousins of Miss
Phelps. While in Portland they
visited the scene of the smelt run-nin- g

in Little Sandy. Miss Phelps
gives an interesting Account of the
domestic smoking of smelt, for
which green willow wood is used,
because of the dense smoke it pro-
duces. The process is completed
in 24 hours if a good fire is kept;
otherwise 36 hours and upwards
are necessary. Smelt prepared in
this manner are most delicious in
flavor. f

Motoring to California
nearly yesterday morning Xohn

Graber left by motor for San Fran-
cisco where he will Join Mrs.
Graber, who has been spending
several weeks as guest of Cali-
fornia relaitves and friends. They
will return to Salem in the near
future.

Senior Class Flunk
The senior class at Willamette

university staged its annual flunk
day yesterday, the classmen sur
reptitiously departing at Z:3U in
the morning for some point on the
coast. Early Tuesday evening
William Walsh, president of the
senior class, was carted into the
country by a group of junior class
men. He was forced to walk eight
miles before getting a ride back
to the city. Walsh, it is said, was
responsible for getting penalties
imposed on the last year's sopho-
more class which staged a flunk-da- y

in violation of tradition, and
the juniors this year have been
threatening revenge.

Overtime, Parkers Fined
J. A. Barham, route 1, J. I. Teed

555 Chemeketa street, S. Wood- -
burn, 1060 Shipping street, and
W. W. Ryan paid fines of $1 each
in police court today for overtime
parking.

Cortege Breaker Fined
Louis E. Fowler, route 4, box

77a, drove his car through a fune-
ral procession at South Commer-
cial street and as a result paid a
35 fine in police court today.

Reports Auto Stolen
M. S. Badger reported to the

police yesterday that his Ford
touring car, license 191-01- 1, was
stolen son Ferry street Tuesday
night. Badger lives at the Ambas
sador apartments, and is employed
by the Associated Press.

Automobiles Collide
Automobiles driven by Roscoe

Ramsby and D. P. Ireland collided
at the corner of Highland avenue
and Fairground road yesterday.
Only minor damages were done.o o

Hits for gwaktMt
A silo on every farm

V "W

That is the Salem district slo
gan

S
And this district will not live

fully up to its great opportunities
till this very things is fully real
ized; with two or more on the
larger farms.

S
Read the goat vision' in the Slo

gan pages. Think of the big thing
that may happen with the vision
fully realized. '

S V
Paul S. Frye, head chapel guard

at the penitentiary for four years.
goes out in the reorganization of
the forces there. He was a peace
officer in Denrer 12 years, in the
police department and on the
sheriff's force. Knew Judge Ben
Lindsey from boyhood. Has
great letter from Judge Lindsey.
Before going to Denver Mr. Frye
was a railway conductor in Colo
rado, New Mexico, Arizona and
Texas. He has been faithful in all
his activities. He deserves recog
nition. George Robinson takes
the place of Mr. Frye at the pen!
tentiary.

m V
According to government report

v WE DO HEMSTITCHING '
for 6 and 8 cents per yard ,

Buttons and pleating done, see
our display of : colored linen
toweling that we are closing out
at cost. . .

THE PETITE SHOP
Over Busicks - Telephone 1J81

Casey's Guaranteed
RHEUMATISM REMEDY

Money refunded if it does not
cure your case

-- i . . KELSON A 'HUNT '

DRUGGISTS
Cor. Court and Liberty ,TeL 7

Chose the Roth Grocery Co. to supply

her cooking school with the best gro-ceri- es

and meat they are making her

work here a success. She gets her

goods out of regular stock the same as

any housewife gets when ordering in
.

"
: :! ;'

' " ''''!.
person or over the telephone.

ROTH GROCERY

Sorrill estate has been filed with
the county court by the United
States National bank, executors.
The estate was valued at $8,798.57
by E. 11. Thompson, Leo G. Page
and L. C. Smith.

One Couple Licensed-O- nly
one marriage license was

issued yesterdayT thaFto J. F.
Copenhaver of Seattle and Cora
M. Hart of Oak Grove, Or.

A Better Plac-e-
To get your home cooked meals

'our salads are always fresh; table
service tor breakfast. State Cafe-
teria. V a6tf

-
Small testate Accounted

Final-accou- nt of the Reuben O
Small estate was filed with the
county court yesterday.

Admit U'Ul to Probate
The will of Anna Maria Biele--

meier was admitted to probate by
the county court Tuesday.

Overloads Lumber Track
A. Stepani was arrested Tues-

day at Silver Creek Falls by coun-
ty officers and charged with over-
loading his lumber truck for usage
on county market highways. Steph-a- ni

willf appear in justice court
today.

Inventory Final Account
The lnventory'and final account

of the Fred A. Mariels estate was
filed with the county court yes-
terday by O. M. Franklin of Stay-to- n,

administrator. W. H. Trask.
J. W. Mayo and Harry Hobson ap-
praised the estate at $1,627. .

Free Cooking School Today
, Grand theater 2 to 4 p. m. Mrs.
Beth Bailey McLean of O. A. C.
extension department in charge. a8

Old Time Dance
At Ball hall. Turner, Or., April

9. Everybody invited. Gents 50c,
ladies 25c. Good music a9

Sons of Veterans Active
Ai W. Lausch, commander of

Sans of Union Veterans of the
Civil War. a distinctly patriotic
organization, states that as the
membership in the G. A. R. de-
creases the membership in this
auxiliary organization increases.
Initiation ceremonies will be held
next Tuesday evening at the rooms
in the Women's club house on Cot-
tage street. Dr. B. F. Pound and
Charles Fessenden are both seek
ing eligibles to this organization.
They will be glad to get into touch
with any one eligible to member-shi- p.

The French Shop
Salem's show place of Fashion.

Living models today from 3 to
4:30 p. m. Mme. Buffe Morrison.

I
' a7

Hotel Mario:
Dollar dinner, served 5:46 to 8

very evening. a26tf

Rot. Robert Dann Will Speak
Rev. Robert Dann will speak at

the Kimball assembly room at 3
i o'clock this afternoon n "The
Meaning and Value of the Friends
Society." This lecture la the sec
ond in a series open to the public
To Imave for Seattle-Fr-ank

Kellogg, public account
ant, will leave today for Seattle
where he will join his wife and
return with her to Salem.

Concrete Water Troughs '

Few left, discount while they
last. - See Oregon Gravel company.
1405 N. Front street. a7

To Attend Oratorical "V

A ' number of Willamette uni
versity forensic officials will at
tend the annual business meeting
and contests of the Oregon state
intercollegiate oratorical associa
tion at Newberg Friday. A busi
ness session: will be held in the
morning, the Peace oratorical con
test In , the afternoon, and an ex-I- t

nnwraogvug contest a night

The House of Quality Foods

Phones 1885-6-- 7

Free Delivery ,

Thirty Day

They Don't Eat-- ---- .

Flower
DUT they are a necessary adjunct to table decoration.

Doesn't a table seem more cozy --doesn't a table seem
to have more life-- doesn't it give more color and break
the monotony, as far as a color scheme is concerned, to
your table? - . j

. i

It does all of that whether they are cut flowers or potted All you
need to dp is to call 380 and say that you want a bouquet for a1
table centerpiece, when you want it delivered, and it will be there.
Little expense and do worry.

Mrs. McLean has selected flowers from our shop to grace
her table during, the Giese-Powe- rs - Statesman Free Cook-
ing School. ' '

. . , . -

Long and Short Distimce Hanlxns
Public and Private Storage

Fireproof Building

GRAIN, FEED AND SEED
Free Delivery to any part of the city

QUOTATIONS ON APPLICATION :

Farmers Warehouse
Dy Tekpheai i23 mzhi Tdjphca 12S7-T-7

F. BREITHA UPT
Say it With Flower3

C.
512 State Street

I I' ' V H. .. i in ii.
It M


